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This W eek
h  Arthur Brisbane

France Looks AhcfltI 
Snake an<l Spider Jjp
Sharp Sliootinp, New
The Restless Philippines 

Berlin savs France Is arranging to 
i,n,i one Iminlrea inllllon yen. Jap- 
inese money, to the new ‘•republic” of 
Echnkuo. where a Chinese puppet 
foverns In the Interest of Japan, 
japnn wouUt guarantee the loan, 

rermans believe that France considers 
iniiH.rtant to help Japan csliihllsh 

, strong po.sition on the southern 
boimdarles of Itiissian Siberia.

The French are wise in war m atters 
ind able to look aliead.

Tragic happenings In St. Charles, 
ni Scientists watched a ten-inch gar
ter snake held prisoner in the web of 
, black si)ider. The spider wrapped 
Its silken ropes, much stronger In pro
portion to size than atiy steel cable 
made by man, around the snake’s head. 
For i;4 days, llie snake, alive, striig- 
{led vainly to cseni)e.

The spider, apparently not strong 
enough to kill the snake, dally wrapped 
more s[dder web around It.

Kind ’‘cruelty to animals” sympa
thizers protested and the snake was 
frdifd.

Science said the spider was entitled 
to prove what he could do. It was a 
small male si)lder of the interesting 
kind that, according to Fabre, French 
naturiillst, enjoys a dangerous honey
moon. The female usually kills and 
devours him when the honeymoon Is 
over, and sometimes before It starts.

A new kind of sharp-shooting is de
veloped. more Important to ttils coun
try’s safety than anything el.ae, not 
excepting sentimental peace talk.

Lieut. E. W. O'Connor, army air 
corps, establishes a world's record for 
consecutive hits with bombs from a 
height of r),(HJO feet. He aimed eight 
bombs at a siiiall circle on the groumi 
Seven reached tlie m ark; the eighth 
fell Just outside the circle.

One flyer, with one helper. In a 
bombing |dane costing less ttinn $100.- 
(kiO. shooting ns well as tliat, could 
have destroyed seven bnttleslilps, 
costing $o0,(HH),000 each, destroying 
also their crew.s.

Simln, now building up an ''arm ada 
of the air,” stiows her IntelligeBce.

She will find that more useful than 
the old floating armada sent against 
England and Elizabeth.

Our p.'itriotic fellow Americnna In 
the 1‘hllipplnes seem uncertain as to 
their desires. Recently they have been 
telling us they would separate from 
the United States entirely, to be free 
and Independent. Tlien It occurred 
to gome that If they did that they 
would not be able to send sugar and 
other products here without paying 
fluty; also that they would have no
body to build roads and public schools 
for them.

Xow Oiiillermo Capndocia, from the 
Island of Negros, says; "We want 
to run the .Ymorienns out of the Philip 
plno.s.” .Simultaneously, he, with five 
hundred associates waving red flags, 
carrying banners reading; “Long live 
the Soviet republic!” demands a cash 
flnie, payable weekly. It Is a compli 
cated situation there.

Campers near Elrnmn, Pa., diggtns 
Into a hillside, uncovered skeletons of 
Iiumnn beings that lived In America 
thousands of years before the noble 
redman came, supposedly from Asia. 
These earlier Americans, according to 
scientists examining their skulls, had 
more Intelligence than the Indians 
that followed tliem. They were "doll 
eocephallc,” which means "long head 
c*!,” and their skull bone was thin, 
which Indicates that they had been 
thinking for a long time. But their 
Jaws were heavy and primitive, show 
lag lack of balance.

Invaders from Asia, probably belter 
lighters, wiped them out.

W your boy is “going out" for ath 
ivtic honors In his high school, prepar- 
Rtory school or college, determined to 
"make” this team or that, you will be 
Interested In an Insurance survey 
which shows that college men live 
Inng, but the athletes among them do 
hf't come up to the general average.

He who uses up his heart In early 
youth with unnaturally violent exer
cise will not have a good heart to car- 
cy him through the later .years. "Mod
eration In everything." You can’t us* 

your heart, and have I t

_ jrhe  British are wise. (landhl, whole

(CoQtiDued 00 fourth page)
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Garner’s Mother Is 
Dead

Mrs. Saruh Jane Garner, ajied 81, 
and mother of John N. Garner, Dem
ocratic nominee for vice president, 
died at her home in Detroit, Texas, 
lost Tuesday, September 20. She 
had been ill for some time, and when 
her condition became critical, her 
family of two daughters and three 
sous, of whom the illustrious John 
Nance Garner was the eldest, were 
summoned and were at her bedside 
when the end came. The other two 
sons are Jesse L. and Jolly Garner 
and the daughters are Mrs, John R. 
Wright and Mrs. Maud Blair All of 
these live in Detroit.

Deceased was boro in a log cabin 
in Red River County May 20. 1851, 
Before her marriage to John Garner 
Sr. she was Miss Sarah Jane Guest, 
daughter of Mark Guest, who came 
to that country up Red River in a 
steamboat m 1921. John N. Garner 
was boro in the same log cabin 
where his mother was born.

C. A. Bowen.
Those present were; Mesdames 

J. B. Atkinson, C. A. Bowen, R. P. 
Brown, Erie Conger, Ralph Collins, 
V. E. Davis, N. L. Douglas, W. S, 
Ezell. Alice. Roy, Lester, and Temple
ton Foster: Pat Kellis, R. L. Lowe, 
Sam MahalTey, W. N. Reed, and W. 
E. Allen.

Club Reporter.

Wimodausis Entertain
ed With Luncheon

An attractively planned luncheon, 
also delightfully informal, was given 
by Mrs. W. L  Foster and Miss Ethel 
Foster, Thursday Sept. 22, having 
as their guests the members of the 
Wimodausis Club.

The living, dining, and library 
rooms were thrown together. The 
soft lights and lovely fall roses add
ed to the charming costomes ot the 
guests, which will be a picture long 
to be remembered by those present

A complete two course luncheon 
was served buffet style to the guests 
from the diuning room, after which 
they gathered at luncheon tables 
attarctively laid with beautiful liu- 
ens aud silver.

This meeting was the opening one 
of the fall year for the study club. 
The subject for the day was "The 
Home". A roll call of the members 
was responded to by sketches of the 
borne life of different nations. A 
delightful reading. "A Heap of Liv
ing" by Guest was given by Mrs. W. 
N. Reed. Miss Foster song "Home 
on the Range," accompanied by Mrs

•The Hoc Ter Dam

The Hoover Dam across the Colc- 
rado River at Boulder City, when 
completed, will stretch across a 
width of 1180 feet. The base of the 
dam will be 650 feet, sloping up to 
45 feet at the top and will be 730 
feet high. The dam will be in the 
form of an arch extending up stream. 
The reservoir created will store 35,- 
500.000-acre feet of water.

The dam will back water up the 
Colorado 114 miles and up the Vir
gin river 35 miles into Nevada. The 
area of the lake will be 227 square 
miles, which represents a body of 
water 700 feet at its deepest place, 
nearly 15 miles sqaare.

When harnessed, it will give at a 
maximum 1.200,000 horsepower. 
Water from the lake will be used for 
irrigation in Arizona, Nevada and 
California. The electric power gen
erated will he tarried over cables to 
many points in these states.

It will be the highest dam in the 
world and will cost $164,000,000., 
and is scheduled to be completed in 
1938, but it is reported that the work 
on it has progressed a year ahead of 
the schedule time, and may be com
pleted in 1937.

A canal to take the water from 
the river below the dam is in process 
of construction that will deliver wa
ter into Los Angeles. California, a 
distance of over 200 miles. The 
construction of this canal will cost 
$217,000,000 This looks like a big 
thing, but when completed, it will 
he worth the money.

Joel R. Barton was in from his 
Reagcn County ranch last Wednes 
day. Joe says that he has two nice 
clothes pins saved up to clamp his 
and this editor’s nose when we go to 
vole for jimferguson in November.

Interest and penalties reinitttrd 
on delinqurui (axes paid by Jan, 31

Sterling City Man 
Director on Credit 
Corporation Staff

J. T. Davis was appointed as one 
of the ten directors of the Federal 
Regional Agricultural Credit Corpo- 
ation Branch Bank located at San 

Angelo. This Corporation was cre
ated by act of Congress as a farm 
relief measure.

Mr. Davis was chosen because of 
his twenty two years experience as 
vice president of our First National 
Bank, and his lifetime experience 
in livestock, as well as his general 
knowledge of the people and condi
tions of West Texas, and especially 
of the 32 counties comprising the 
District. He will receive one dollar 
a year for his services.

Mr. Davis says it will be two or 
three weeks before he will know 
just what will be done in the way 
of loaning money to ranchmen and 
farmers. He believes that the loans 
will prove a great relief to the farm
ers and ranchers of this part of the 
country when the bank gets in op
eration.

260-Year-Old Dream 
Has Come True

Pere Marquett, a Frenchman who 
explored the regions around the 
Great Lakes 260 years ago, predicted 
that a waterway reaching from Lake 
Michigin to the Gulf of Mexico wo‘jld 
one day be constructed. That old 
timer’s prophecy is about to come 
true. The canals of the water way 
is due to be completed by Nov. 15 
The enterprise will have cost Uncle 
Sam $107,500,000.

Water to t»perate the first section 
of the scheme will be taken from 
Lake Michigan at Chicago down a 
canal to Lockport. 111. From Lock- 
port to Utica, 111. From Utica, down 
the Illinois river to the Mississippi 
river into the Gulf of Mexico.

It will soon he possible to travel 
by water all the way from Galveston 
to Chicago. Millions of tons of freight 
will go over this route at a great 
saving to the shippers.

The new tax relief law will save 
Sterling County taxpayers m.)ie 
than 50c on each $100 valuation.

POURS IT ON 
UNCLE BILL

(By Uncle Bill)

Heretofore, my good Iriend, A. W. 
Puett, of the Robert Lee Observer 
has led me to believe that Robert 
Lee and the West partof(3oke Coun
ty wanted a road leading from that 
town in a westerly direction to Ster
ling City and on west and south
west, thereby giving those people an 
outlet to the travelling public which 
would be the making of Robert Lee.

In advocating this enterprise, the 
News-Record has tried to show where 
Robert Lee would be the greatest 
beneficiary of the road. In doing this,
I have sometimes gently prodded 
those Coke County people to wake 
them up to the importance of the 
road. In doing this, the Observer 
has invited us to "Pour it on, Uncle 
Bill, we need it."

Well, in the issue of the News Rec
ord of Sep. 9. I used my prod again 
on those boys, and Migosh! how that 
editor did*Some alive! He tore up 
the ground and bit the bushes, and 
told me that I "was a good scout, 
you need information worse than 
any man I ever saw." And then pro
ceeded to tell it to me awful strong.

Then he proceeded to- lam bast 
Governor Sterling, Dan Moody, Tom 
Love, and old Wall Street. Then he 
proceeded to give Judge Ely. the B. 
C. D, of Sweetwater, and a lot of 
Nolan County fel ows the devil, but 
hadn't told me a thing about the 
road vet. The road was what I was 
wanting to hear about, but to my 
dissappointment, be exclaims:" Aud 
haven’t you got sense enough. Uncle 
Bill, to know that if it is built that 
Ma and Jim will build it? ”

0, Lordy, right here 1 had to bust 
out crying. Ma and jim build a 
road in Coke County! Whoopee! 
Ma and jim out in the wilds of Coke 
County building roads! Jack and 
Jinny blowing up coals, did you say? 
Why n<an, if tbats the case, the 
Butterfield trail through Coke Coun
ty is a mere vision. You know. 
Brother Puett, that jimferguson is 
not going to haul crushed rock from 
Oklahoma to build a road in Coke 
County as they did when the road 
was built at Vun Horn. No, no. jim 
never owned a rock crusher in Okla
homa! He just wanted some good 
rock from Oklahoma in place of the 
granite chet at Van Horn, jim’s 
Fridayslbuilt one mile of road at the 
price of four.

But getting back to the road. You 
say: "And did you know that Judge 
Ely has done been told to send en
gineers to survey the Butterfield 
road from Robert Lee West, and he 
hasn’t done it, and don’t aim to 
And did you know that the Com
missioners' Court of Coke County is 
ready for them to come on? And 
did you know that not one inch of 
right-of-way has been pledged in the 
great county of Sterling except that 
of Mr. Foster."

Well, now Brother Puett, in an
swering your questions, I am doing 
so in the hope of disabusing your 
mind of a few ernirs.

(1) Who, when and why was 
Judge Ely "done told" to have the 
engineers to survey the road? He 
is the head of the Commission, is’nt 
be? Now who was it that gave the 
order?

(2) No, I never heard that your 
Commissioners Court was ready to 
do anything toward the opening of 
that road, and if you don't care, I 
don’t believe they are ready, or ever

(Continued on 2nd page)
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approvrl on his diity record.
But after all, 1 admire you, Broth 

er Puett, for bitting back at me ft r 
prodding your people about the road, 
but you ought not to have invited 
the prod.

I hope you will enjoy your Fer 
gusonism as much as you are now 
enjoying your Hooverism. I con-

. litoa. at the 8teriinKi^r®‘“*fl*® 0“ Vo^r (great?) vic
tory for jimferguson—even if they 
did have to invoke the aid of nig
gers, ex-convicts, wet Mexicans, ho
bos and loafers from Louisiana. If 
he passes the gauntlet of the Su
preme Court and he is declared tlu 
Democratic nominee, I intend to pay 
the forfeit by holding my nose and 
casting my vote for the slime anoint- 

I ed jimferguson as I said I would, a!- 
I tbo there will be tens of thousands 
; who will do like jim did in 1922 
when he refused to support Mayfield 
and voted for a republican.

But you and I are still good per
sonal friends with nothing between 
us except this darned jimferguson 
person and the Butterfield Trail.

H^Subscriberi failing to receive their 
pH(>ervvill confer a favor t>y reporting 
came to us

Subscription: 1.25 per year; C montlis 
Cf» cent?; ,*>c per copy

POURS IT ON UNCLE 
BILL

(Continued from first page) 
will be.

(;i) No, I didn’t know that Ster
ling County had right-of-way I 
pledged. In fact, I rather think w e, 
have ««ded road ex^e^^^^ , ^

he will build the road, so I can visit
him at Robert Lee and tell him

from Sterling City east to the Coke 
County line. Why, Brother Puett, 
you hove driven over it often eoouiih 5,
to know Ihnt. You dont have 
aee where the road etosees over to-
to Coke County other pa»e of yonr ^
anatomy wifl tell yon that much.
As for Mr. Fosters pledge you spoke
of, I beg to inform you that he owns 
no lands along that route in Sterling 
County.

But let us quit talkiug about the 
Butterfield road. Your people don’t ' 
want it,, so let us quit talking abou t, 
it. When the folks here want to go j 
to Abilene, they can go by the way | 
of Bronte where they didn’t vote so | 
strong for jimferguson. So far as I ' 
am concerned, John Copeland has ; 
my permission to roll a big rock in | 
that Coke County trail that leads up | 
the mountains and block the thing.
I know your court would never move 
it, because it wouldn’t kill a snake 
in the west end of your county.

So far as I em concerned, I am 
through with that part of the road 
from your town to the Sterling 
County line for the next two years. 
By that time, Texas will have puked

where the road ought 
maybe it will sweeten 
little.

that grow 
to be, and 
hings up a

SWALLOWING HOOK, 
LINE AND SINKER

Perhaps no class of civilized peo
ple on earth are more credulous and 
more easily gulled than the average 
farmer.t

I Slanderous isn't it? Well, I speak 
j  from actual experience and know 
exactly what I am talking about 

I The first 24 years of my life were 
spent trying to extract an existence 

I out of the soil. Up to that period 
I of my life. I knew no other calling. 
I Elxcept for the little schooling my 
j parents were able to give, and the
few books and papers I read, I was

jimferguson up, and maybe we can i as the cows that grazed
have an honest man at the bat. In ,
the mean time we will have finished ■ . . ^ everything that a light
the Butterfield extension from Ster-1 ^  poliiican
ling City to Garden City on to Mid- i
land. Judge Fly has treated us ‘"« “ds told. The
very nicelv about this matter. He ‘  ̂ ®®'̂
has a crew of engineers at wo'k on | re^dy to run
the Garden City end of it. His *’po-1 ^ad so many
litical scheme” as you call it. will ^ show, that
get us the ten mile stretch on high-:  ̂  ̂ ® Heaven
way No. 9 thru Glasscock County as ; captured one of God’s an-
well as the Garden City road. Say,  ̂  ̂ down to earth
Brother Puett. did you Robert Lee |
boys ever try to gel along with Judge ' saw her in skirts that were
Ely and the highway officials? I f ;
you recall, when Judge Ely tried to i Years ago, I lost all interest in 
give you an outlet from your town j  ̂ ® ^^e wild snak-
to the southwest, you accused him ' orneo. I was deter-
of being crooked, and instead (tf ®ee more of that girl, so I
snapping into it aud getting busy a s ; ® where her
Sterling did. you lay down on th e '  ̂ found her
job. You ere still soldiering and i l^autiful white arms
bellyaching. You are suspicious and “ f®** and talkiop
will never get anywhere until you 
boys step out and take a Icok at
yourselves; Until you boys catch 
onto yourselves and get up and do 
something. Bronte will make you 
suck the hind teat by shying the 
roads around you and leading you 
in good schools as well as other pro

to him like a week old bride. Oh 
how I did wish that I was that 
liorsd She did not see me at first, 
but when I came closer and said, 
“howdy,” she said. "Huh? What 
are you d-ing in here?”

"Nothin' ” 1 said
“Well, you splinded shanked

gressive measures. j  kneed, Iwwlegged, tallow
You have the finest of lauds, and ; ® lizard, get out

a good citizenship whom I love and het®? Then she turned loose a
respect. They mean well, but they ' words on me, but I
insist on being misinformed. Too  ̂ ones, for I was
many of them arc led to believe that i ' ’̂®®Y away from the scene 
W. P. Hobby. Earl Mayfield, Pat i '̂ ®* ‘‘m® I ever heard
Neff, Dan Moody. Ross Sterling c r ' ® ‘®®* I didn’t know
any other mao who ever opposed ® 'voman was capable of
jimferguson, are Hers and boss-■ *̂ '̂ ***” •  ̂ ®®ver heard one do it be-
ihieves because jimferguson said so 
Too many of you are glorifying jim- 
fergusoQ and putting Ibe stamp of

fore.
This experience taught me a few 

things. But still. I had great faith

ill "Water W iulus.’ They might 
fool me with a p.iiiite«l. 
baby who stood up wliile riding a 
paint horse, but nolHKly could tell 
me that certuiu tutu in tl.e ciiuuu> 
armed with a forked dogwood switch 
cculdii’t tell where to dig and liiui 
water. No, sir. these boys Writh a 
forked switch could surely find 
where to dig for w ter.

Daddy setllei a new place, and 
we boys had to haul water from a 
spring a couple of miles away. 
Hauling water for the hogs, chickens, 
geese, calves and the family got ole 
to us boys. So, while we were rest
ing between fodder pulling and cot 
ton picking time, we pljuned to di*. 
a well.

No m in in the country would ev 
er think of dig;.ing a well without 
the services of a “Water Witch” 
Daddy was skeptical about witches 
of any kind, but in order to encour 
age his boys in the enterprise. h» 
sent me after one. The “Water 
Witch” went to a dogw(»od thicket 
and cut a forked switch a.̂ 'd he was 
ready to come with me. This man 
assured me that he could tell where 
to dig to find water every time, and 
I believed every word he said. Af 
ter cyphering around the yard awhlie 
he said there was no water there. 
Then he went up on a ridge about i 
quarter of a mile and his switch 
worked fine and he said, ’’dig."

And we did dig. We kept right 
digging until we dug nine dry holes 
Then we had mother to select a spot 
in the yard where we dug and found 
plenty of good water at 20 feet where 
the "Water Witch” said there was 
none. At this, our stock in “Water 
Witche.s” sufiered a bearish slump 
as it did in the show girl.

Being election year, candidate.‘ 
were as thick as fiddlers are in that 
place where the ministers so often 
speak of. One candidate in particu
lar would const to the field where we 
were at work. He told us all about 
his opponent being a town dude. He 
said he was a friend to the farmer 
and the ”po’ wiikin” man. He said 
his opponent was an upstart whi 
wouldn’t sp<'iik to us if he were elec
ted. We believed him, voted foi 
him and he was elected. When he 
took office in town, I tried to call 
on him. When a nigger at the door 
told me that 1 must send in my 
card, I didn’t know what heinent by 
card, but I tolJ him my name and 
requested that he inform his boss 
that I merely called to pay my re 
spects to him, and that I would like 
to see him. The nigger returned 
and said: "de boss, he done say dat 
ue got no time to fool away onless 
you haz business wid’ im," and the 
nigger shut the door in my face. 1 
I went away a much wiser man. 1 
began to suspect that I and my 
neighbors were a bunch of sucker- 
to be used as jackasses on which pol
iticians rode into office and to be 
hitched on the outside after we wert 
ridden.

I l»egan to take stock of myself 
and found that I had been stuffed 
full of bunkum. I had been ftedini 
oil the slop which smooth politician? 
had been funnelling into me thru 
the columns of the Pumpkin Agita 
ter and the Milo Maize Advocate.

I began to see that my neighbors 
and I were suckers and that every 
darned crooked politican in the coun 
try knew it. I took notice that these 
gents who pretended country pic
nics and barbecues would always 
in their speeches make it a point tr 
impress the folks that they were 
the friends of the poor downtrodder 
farmer, and he would sure see tha' 
the hone.st horny handed farmer 
would get what was coming to him 
if he were elected.

After half a century of close ob 
servation, I became convinced that 
the farmer is still an easy mark, and 
19 as ready and willing as ever it 
serve as gentle jackasses on whith 
these smooth ducks may ride iuti

L(
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Ct/ri You Afford to Do Without 
Electric Range Sujieriorilics?

Hsv

Tlie a m azin g  supetiorities of 
nuKl;.-rn Electric Cookery »re 
many and varied! . . .  And ilu>y 
arc so iinporunc, to your health 
and to  efficient honit-maiuge- 
ir.cnt. that Electric Cookery de
serves your serio-as consideration 
. . .  AT ONCE!

M odern  E lectr ic  Cottkery 
means more healthful meals—for 
all the v ita m in s  and IikhI ele
ments are cooked in . .  not bttihd 
a w a y  as  in o ld -fash ion ed  
metliods. Food Havttrs are sealed 
in, too—making meals far more 
tasty and appetizing.

\Vith an Electric Range, fiKKl- 
shrinkage is reduced bv more 
than 20 per cent! . . . And Uss 
expensive cuts of meal can lie 
used, with remarkable results, 
due to the su p erior  ciHikin;; 
mctlM>d! These advantages mean 
large cash savings each month!

—And Electric Cookery brings 
happy l e i sure  hours, the juio- 
m^:ic a>ntmls do all the cook
ing . .  . you merely prepare your 
m.als and entrust their linishid 
perfection to the scieniiiic ami- 
racy of this remarkable i.iettiicjl 
S e r u n t !

You'll a l so  appreciate  tlie 
coolness and cleanlin..,s of mod
em Electric Cookery. The heat 
is coiifin:d to its job of c->oking, 
so there's no surplus to m.ike 
your kitchen unbearably hot . . 
and with clean electric heat th.-re 
are no blackened pots and pans 

to setur or stKity walls and curtains to clean.

From the standpoints of Health, Convenience, Leisure, Economj, 
Coolness and (deanlin:ss . . . can you afford to do without filtctric 
Range Superiorities? . . .

7?*'; >*.
lt'NC• • i I

i
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v .v•i##

The Answer Is r r

C a l l  ut fo r  an i n j i t i j u a !  im t'esligatiom  o f yom r m it o f  o U c tr ic  i r r t -  
ic e , to d eterm in e the  rot/ of co o k in g  b y  e le c t r ic it y  in  y o u r  home. 
Y o u  m a y be tu rp rite d  to k a o H  th e re  a re  m a n y  catet u h e re  elec
t r ic  co o k e ry  a c t u a lly  decreaset the to ta l o f e ta ctrica t a u d  g a i t ills .

^ A /^ s tT e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  Companjf
office, and when the journey is 
made to be bitched at the gate un
til they want to ride again.

When I hear these fellows prating 
about their friendship for the farm
er and what they will do for him, is 
notice to me that he thinks that 
they are a lot of suckers to be hooked 
again by the same old bait It makes 
me so darned mad that I feel that 
it would be a great thrill to have 
the privilege of beating them to 
leath with a dead rabbit, and tap
ping the fools who take stock in j 
them, for a case of simples. j

Take for instance the case of jim- 
ferguson. Altho jim has not done 
1 lick of honest work in a quarter 
of a century, yet, he tells these old 
boys he is their friend, and they 
swallow it hook, sinker and line. He 
IS a rich man and lives in a fine 
mansion at Austin, yet, they think 
be lives in a renter’s cabin. They 
read jim's paper and they believe 
every word aud take it for their 
guide and faith. Of -course, there 
ire thousands of farmers from whose 
eyes the scales have fallen and they 
have seen the light, but there ere 
too many who believe everything 
they read in the Forum, but nothing 
their friends tell. A real friend to 
hese boys can’t tell them anything. 
They wont believe even after they 
lave been shown. They are hope- 
'ess.

The hot weather of last week was 
•nded with a downpour of rain last 
Wednesday followed by cool weath
er, The raiu will damage feed crops 
hat have not been shocked or 
loused, but the wild rye and winter 
orage V* eeds will grow and make 
in for the dumuge.

We

time

Some fellows are criticising Giv- 
ernor Sterling because he is contest
ing the nomination of jimfergusuo. 
These people seem to think that a 
citizen of Texas should have d o  right 
to contend for that which the law 
guarantees him. If jimferguson had 
stolen a mule from Governor Ster
ling, these same fellows would be 
trying to help jim g '̂t off with it by 
trying to keep the matter out of 
court. If they are boneat and want 
to see justice done, they should wel
come a court contest, provided they 
have clean hands. There is son e- 
thing dead up the creek and they 
are determined that no one shall 
find the location.

The dove season in this part of 
Texas comes at a time when thou
sands of these birds are nesting. A 
dove killed in Septernler often 
leaves a nest full of young ones, If 
you will search around the maize 
fields even today, (Sept. 20) you 
can find young doves in the nest. 
The open season for doves should 
not be earlier than October 15.

There has been such a demand 
for our "Second Chapter of Jim- 
that all oi’“ supply of extras have 
been exhausted. One of these days 
we have planned to issue the "Book 
of Jim" in book form with the first, 
second and the third chapters of 
Jim. It will be offered for about 
two-bits a copy. It will be worth 
the money.

Except for local news items, al
ways try to get your copy for the 
Newt-Record not later than Wednes
day noop. By doing this, your copy 
will always be printed.

pnc(
Call
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Local Items
rooms for rent. Apply to

I c, C. Reynoldŝ _________ pd.

Have pasturage for 100 cows. 
Philip Thompson 2t.

I Bora: On the 14th. to Mr. and I grt. Homer Beardon. a boy.

M r. and Mr?. F. M. Williams are 
I liijiiDg relatives at Lamesa.

Miss Vivian Roan of Robert Lee 
! j, visiting Miss Earnestine Stone.

j H. Hefley came down from Big 
Spring Inst Tuesday to visit his son, 
Rĵ ers n« Hoy

Wesley Ball, of Burnett, was here 
Inst Saturday mingling with old
lime friends.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Pearce a re in 
Temple, where Mrs. Pearce is under- 
fioibg medical treatment.

Rufus Foster returned from Tem
ple last Wednesday where he went 
(uf medical observation.

Coming soon—A Comedy, “Million 
I>)llur Legs." It's a rcream; make 
}our plans t-> see it.

Let US do your ironing, at lowest 
prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.— 
Call or see Mrs. Bob Martin.

Mrs. Foster Conger went to Tem
ple the first of the week for medical 
observation and treatment.

This part of the country is soak
ing wet from the rains that fell here 
Wednesday and Thursday.

H. H Allard and family who suf
fered an attack of ptomain poisoning 
lust Wednesday are reported to be
convalescing.

J. B. Cole of Amarillo was here 
last week end visiting his sons, 
Frank and John Cole and bis daugh
ter, Mrs. W. W. House.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Revell and Mrs. 
W. J. Swann visited friends and rel
atives at Robe r̂t Lee, Bronte and 
San Angelo last week end, returning 
home Monday.

J. T. Davis bought 81 Rambiulet 
bucks a few days ago from Joe Stock 
at lankersley. These rams are to 
be run on the range here with Mr. 
Davis’ flocks.

The Misses Ferguson and Hud
speth of the school faculty were wtl- 
comed callers at this shop last Mon
day. They report that the school 
progressing uicely.

IS
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A COMPLETE LINE OF

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
We have a complete line of 
the latest, approved school 
supplies, at the lowest prices 
ever offered. Don’t buy un
til you see our new line.

Drugs and Toilet Articles
We now have a good stock of drugs 
in original packages, and proprie
tary medicines. Also a selection of 
the best cosmetics and toilet access
ories; shampoos, hair tonics and oils

Pay Us A Visit 
CITY CONFECTIONERY

nm |rnTT|IIEidI nn]|iiim]ltnni|
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THE

NEW FORD V-8
IS HERE AND READY |  
FOR DEMONSTATION

See It! Ride It!
CALL AT OUR SHOWROOMS 
TODAY FOR FULL DETAILS 
OF THIS GREAT NEW CAR

N EW  F O R D  PRICES
FOURTEEN BODY TYPES 

Authorized
Sale. Service

Cooking A  Fine A r t

II1; 1
j 1

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1

III

Y OU wouldn’t dream of taking 
any fresh food and just lap 
ping it into the oven or a pot 

and cooking it w ithout anything 
else. I t’s the combinations that 
count, the seasoning and basting 
—a touch of this, a bit of that.

The same thing holds true of 
c.inned foods. They are good to 
eat just as they come from the 
can. They are better to eat, if 
you “doll them up” a b i t  Com
bine a slice of salt pork, for In
stance, with the contents of a 
can of succotash when you heat 
them, and you have an entirely 
different and more succulent dish. 

Good Combinations 
Take chicken—everyone takes 

chicken. I t’s excellent right from

the can with a cream sauce added 
and served on toast. But it's 
something to cable home about if 
it is served this same way with 
the addition of canned mush
rooms, a little canned corn and 
chopped, blanched almonds which 
have been slightly browned in 
butter!

Perhaps you can live without 
spinach, but dietitians tell you 
that you can’t live so well with
out it. Try draining a cup of 
canned spinach, adding a table
spoon of lemon juice and stuffing 
small ripe tomatoes with this 
m ixture seasoned to taste. They 
taste as good as they look—and 
they look like more spinach and 
tomatoes.*

1—"- L' - !■ "U

Sterling Motor Company
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Mr. and Mr?. E. E  Young of San 
Angelo visited Mr. and Mr.?. Pat Kel
lis last Monday. Mr. Young is head 
of the Vocational Agricultural De
partment of the San Angelo public 
schools.

Lee Reed was painfully ill last 
Sunday and was sent to a hospital 
io San Angelo for observation and 
treatment. He was able to return 
to his home next day and is report
ed to be rapidly recovering.

56,000-ACRE r a n c h , highly im
proved, splendid grass and water, 
200 acre farm, good highways, Webb 
Founty, at a bargain, on easy terms, 
with or without cattle. Wonderful 
bunting and fishing perserve. An 
exceptional opportunity. For parti
culars address owner, Harry Landa, 
Alamo National Building, San An
tonio, Texu.

Born: At Austin, September 20, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Dan Moody a girl 
They named the little sister of Dan 
Jr. Nancy Paxton. Nancy, after 
Mr. Moody’s mother, aud Paxton. 
The family surname of Mrs. Moody. 
Dan Jr. is three years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Findt went 
to San Angelo last Monday to carry 
their three-year-old son. Master Bil
ly to a clinic for med'cal observation. 
Billy’s tonsils were removed last 
week, and the doctors found that all 
he needed now was a little time and 
he would be all right.

Hon. John F. Wallace of the Board 
of Control at Austin was one of our 
most welcomed callers last Wednes
day. He was on his way to El Paso 
on official business. Mr. Wallace 
and this editor served together as 
members of the House in the 36th 
and 37tb. legislatures. We always 
appreciate a visit from these boj s 
with whom He colaborated in those 
strenuous days.__________________

P o s t e d  All persons are here
by forbidden to hunt, fish, gather 
pecans, haul weed, drive stock or 
otherwise trespass upon any lands 
owned or controlled by me.

Ueorue McEntiri

Masseur Service
Dr. S. Kellogg an osteopathic mas 

seur is now located in the State Hot
el at Sterling City. Texas. Dr. Kel 
logg treats and cures all kinds of 
diseases that is supposed to be treat
ed by his method of treatment. He 
is a specialest in treating all kinds 
of skin diseases and all kinds of old 
sores, sore and weak eyes, graoulat 
ed lids, also be adjusts and replaces 
all misplaced joints of the neck and 
back. Come t<) see him and let him 
show you the wonderful works that 
his method will do. His method is 
harmless, his treatments are pain 
less, his charges are very reasonable 
and examinatiuD and consultation 
are free. adv. tf

Art
Oil painting, water colors, postor, 

and Home Decorating taught by 
University graduate with teaching 
experience. If interested call 5511 
Mrs. Rudolph P. Adams. 2tpd

RAM FOR SALE—Large, gmooth 
type, full blood Rambouillet. A 
bargain. Call at this office.

ENGINE for pumping water for 
sale at a barguiu^Larkio Loogsbure.

Lower Prices!
You can now buy Grand Saline 
Salt at the price you have been 
paying for low grade salt. All 
prices Grand Saline reduced.
HALL FEED & GRAIN CO.

I Undertaker’s Supplies^! 
A m b u lan ce  Service <| 

E m b a lm in g  on  sh o rt
no tice  ^

^  Lowe H ardw are Co.

F re ig h t & Express a
San Angelo to Sterling City « 

daily, except Sunday « 
Will fill all orders for you •  

Leave orders a t Hiway Cafe, •  
Sterling City, or phone • 

383-02 San Angelo ^ 
W. J. BATES 4«

DO IT BETTER WITH 
HALF AS MUCH

STARCH
An d  do it quicker and eas- 

L ier. For Faultless Starch 
is ready for instant use, no 
'mixing or bother. And yoo’ll 
be prouder of your w ashed 
things than ever before.
FAULTLESS STARCH CO., 

KANSAS CITY, MO.

D r . W .  B .  Z T re ritt *
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON •  
EYES TESTED—BLASSES FiTTEoJ

OFFICE AT BUTLER DRUG CO.’s ^

S terling City Texas ^

W m . J . Sw ann  ♦
P hysician  a n d  Surgeon  *
O ffice at B utler Drug Company •  
Residence Telephone No. 167 ^  

Sterling City, Texas J

- Dr. B. H enry  ^
DENTIST ;

More than twenty years in ■ 
practice •

Consultation and Examination * 
Fr.e '

O rn cE  IN A tkinson Building ^  
Sterling City.................Texas •

FLOW ERS ;
For Ail O ccasions ■

at Nussbaumer’s ■
Satisfaction guaranteed •

L oca I sales for benefit of church J  
Phone Mrs. Claude Collins, Agt Z

THE TEXAS CO.
I Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

Found:—Some money. Owner 
apply to W. B. Allen aud describe 

f  same.



STERLING c m  NEWS-RECORD

Stockmen*s Evening 
School

The attendance at the second, 
meeting of the stockmen's evening j 
school, which w;js held at the Divide. 
Church House last Tuesday evening, j 
was e decided increase over that of 
the first meeting. According to the 
report of the secretary, Thed Muon, 
the following were present: Earl 
Welch. Sam Radde, T. H. Murrell, 
W'ayne Munn, Thad Munn, Donald 
Knight. Joe King. Loyd King, Johny 
Knight, J. W. King. Ted Brown. Jim 
Frown, Rex Welch, R. J Welch, Nii 
Munn, Roy Davis, John Copeland. 
John Copeland J r . Collie Littlefield. 
Raymond Welch, Sam McAfee, Ray 
Knight. John Welch. Harold McCabe. 
Noble Welch, and R B. House.
The subjects discussed were hemor

rhagic septicemia, anthrax and sore 
mouth. The causes, symptoms, pre
vention and treatment of these dis 

eases were discussed very fully I y 
the group. It was decided to get 
further information from the Exper
iment Station at Sonora before the 
ranchmen would say whether or not 
they would vaccinate for sore mouth 
in sheep next year. Mr. Bierschwale. 
who is conducting the evening 
school, agrees to get this information 
and report same at a future meeting

This group will continue to meet 
each Tuesday evening at 8:00 o’clock 
for several weeks and every inter 
ested ranchman in reach of the Di 
vide Church is given a cordial iavi 
tation to attend.

Dramatic Club Organ
ized

The Dramatic Club was organized 
by the High School students, spon
sored by Miss Cox.

The following students were elec
ted officers; president, Jerry Brown 
J r ;  vice president, Alice Fletcher 
Mann; secretary-treasurer, Martin 
Reed; reporter. Edith Southlee.

The committe selected for naming 
the club was Oscar Abernathy, John
nie Bess Reed, and Norma Ratliff.

There will be plays given during 
the year for which a small admission 
will be charged. The entertainment 
will be comrosed of four or five one- 
act plays. There wjll be a play for 
everv emotion, and each play is care
fully selected.

This club was organized for the 
benefit of training the High School 
students free of charge.

The money obtained by giving 
these plays will be used to buy 
public speaking library and materi
als neceseary in stage work.^

Reporter Edith Southlee.

Fa s h i o n  news reports from  style 
centers pertaining: to the new 

autum n mode say  tha t the cigarette  
silhouette is to rule in new fail frocks 
for the modern mis.-j, with the full 
sleeve created  to accen tuate the 
cigarette silhouette.

As this study in stylo.s indicates, a 
full sleeve is ju s t as full of siiirrcd 
textile under one nam e as another. 
The Victorian vam p of the gay 90's 
was proud of her log o' mutton 
sleeves and thi.s autum n Mis.s A m er
ica of 1932 will sin-.ply dote on the 
dolman sleeve. The dolman sleeve is 
in fact a healthy  juvenile balloon- 
sleeve well on its way to full-bloomed 
m aturity.

Of course, forty years ago, when the 
leg o’ mutton sleeve was all the rage.

cigarettes would never have bccJi 
mentioned in connection w ith styles. 
The belles of th a t eia did not smoke 
since the raw  tobac os used m m ak
ing old fa.ohioned cigarettes did not 
have the m ildness which tlie toasting  
process gives to  the modern cigarette 
which Miss America of 1932 prefers. 
But the de.scriptivc ti-rni seem s ap
plied quite n.aturally to the modern 
stra igh t and youthful silhouette 
which is inspiring the fall mode.

The dolm an sleeve in its design per
mits the style creators to narrow  the 
bodice lines by crowding the .shirred 
sleeve-top in toward the center of 
both front and back, thus giving the 
effect of an eight-inch wide front and 
back and creating  the s tra ig h t line 
essential in the cigarette silhouette.

Glee Club Formed

The new organized Glee Club, un 
d tr the direction of Miss Ferguson, 
met Monday. September 19, and 
elected the following efficers; John
nie Bess Reed, president; Archie 
Marie Garrett, vice president; Lo- 
val Sharp, Secretary: Norma Rat
liff, libra’ lan; Anna Lee Pearce, 
pianist; Belle Abernathy, reporter. 
After electing the efficers, we prac
ticed one of our songs.

We will meet again nCAt Thurs
day, September 22.

Reporter.

T elephone C om pany
C om piling  D irectory

The San Angelo Telephone Com
pany is compiling its new fail and 
winter directory. Anyone w ishing a 
phone installed, change in name, or 
address should call local cifice at 
once.—adv.

AN ANCIENT AND 
HONORABLE HISTORY
It is interesting to note that no 

road material has a longer or more 
distinguished history than asphalt.

It has teen used for thousands of 
years. Reference to it is to be 
lound in the time of Babylon, in a 
description of road construction 
methods during the reign of Nebuch- 
adneezzar about 600 B. C. Around 
1500 A. D. the incas of Peru, whose' 
civilization and knowledge has al
ways been a source of wonder to 
historians, constructed a great high
way system, some of which was 
paved with a comiositioa resembl
ing modern bituminious macadam.

The fust Esphalt surface of mod
em limes was laid in Paris in 1885, 
and Philadelphia followed in about 
1838. These uses took the form of 
rock asphalt sidewalks. The first 
asphalt streets in this country were 
1 aid in Newark, New Jersey, and 
New York City in the early 1870’s. 
In 1894 the first attempt to treat 
road surfaces vith liquid asphalt 
was made in Santa Barbara County, 
California, and proved so successlul 
that the practice quickly spread.

Nowadays asphalt is a common
place to the motorist, in one or an
other of its forms. In recent years, 
particularly, the technique of us
ing asphalt hus been remarkably 
improved, and it is reguariled as the 
perfect secondary road surface, be
ing intxpeiisive, long wearing, and 
providing the weatheiproof, dust- 
proof and storm-proof qualities that 
are so necessary for fariii-tomarket 
roads. Asphalt has come a long 
way since the days of the Babylon
ian kings, and it has played a part 
of constantly increasing importmee 
in the history (f troDsporlaticn.

RAM FOR SALE—Large, smooth 
type, full blood Rambouiilet. A 
bargain. Call at this office.
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WELL-FED PIG IS
MOST PROFITABLE

•iVnk r'l'oiliKc.s wUh few pxcep- 
liens will in:i’.:e luwe money from 
llielr pic i-nqi by full feeiiin:? their 

fro'.u hiith to market than b / 
limiting' tlie ration," says Mark
A- McCai'ly of ti.e animal hnshatulry 
dlvl.-lou of ihc Unlvcivily of Mlnnc- 
fiota.

‘‘i ’ull feeding yg. for full fed pljjM 
jio to m ailat r:irlier, cash return* 
i.-oine quicker, tin- labor Item and In- 
tore.st i-lir>.r;.e i.-.i reduced, the risk pe
riod Is sli( i, acd, and best of all the 
pally nniiki teil i s e l l s  a t a hif,-her 
pricv'’ than do [ iis that go to a later 
market due \o limited feeding. 

••Itef-nlts of feeding trials at Unlver- 
‘ slty f.'irni showtliat full feeding brings 

ul.oiit inure per pig than -loe*
I'mlted grain fi- ''ng. I''ull feeding In 
tiry lot Is sliowa to bo more profiluble 
tin n limiting tlie grain ration.

‘'l-'nl! fee ling fuim blrtli to market 
nlll bo found, under average farm cqn- 
tlitions, to 1)0 a most profitalde prac
tice for tlie [iri'din er of market bogs."

li tte r s  are made ready for market 
In ISit days liy the ton litter and 
pork produetion [irojeet nietaods.

Coming soon—A Comedy, "Million 
Dollar Legs." It’s a fcream; make 
your plans to see it.

ENGINE for pun ping wafer for 
; sale at a I orgain—Laikin Longshore.

IiOĵ s Very Susceptible
to Certain Germ Ills

Tl;c hog is vpry susceptible to cer- 
min g. nil diseas.'s and worms that 
thrive In il.e lilili and soil about inuch- 
us< d bits liiid It Is almost unbelievable 
to note v lih  how iimch more ease hogs 
tlirhe and grow when changed occa- 
floniilly Into m w pastures about the 
farm. .<n addition to the advantages 
of new and uninfected ground for 
growing pigs to run on, there Is also 
tlie rim'ter of utilizing the stored up 
firtlll’y which has aeciimulated about 
lb” o' l lots. There Is genuine sntls- 
fnetion In tending a crop of com 
planted on an old liog lot. Also the 
ground ut the same time Is being ren 
ova ted and fn-ed from Infection for 
fn’uroiuse. Most of us have heard the 

I exjiression many times that If one 
I hail rough land Hboiit the place that 
! was niiHI for cultivation It should l»r 
I nnde in!o a liog lot, gays a writer In 
I die .Missouri I'ariiKT. I qncsii.in the 
I p | di.iii of fliis faying, flioii^li lionored

wl'.li age. Of eo iiise  It Is well to li >• 
th e  iln ilier pic tu re s  fenced  fo r fi v s . 
Bfid In fac t the win le p lace  for ilia* 
m a tte r, hut If only c e r ta in  p a s tu re s  oi , 
jJeids are to  b<* m ade hog tlg lit we 
• lov.id jiiefi r '.liat they be fields wlilch 
M l)  be cu liiva ied .

JOE BOWERS
( The following ballad was very 

popular aud was sung all over the 
West ns well as the East in the days 
following the California "Forty Nin- 
ers." It m ule u hit with the En
glish Nobility who visited the Unit
ed States in the days of gold mines. 
Indians and buffaloes. We found it 
in the Western Story Mugozine and 
reprint it for the scrap hooks of our ! 
readers)
;Vly name is Joe Bowers;

I've got a brother Ike;
I came here from Missouri.

Yes, all the way from Pike.
I’ll tell you why I left there 

And liow I came to roam, j
.\nd leave my poor old mammy, | 

S j far away from home. i
f used to love a gal there; ^

Her name was Sallie Black; ! 
I asked her for to marry me;

She said it was a whack. j
She says to me: "Joe Bowers, 

Before you hitch for life, j
You ought to have a little home 

To keep your little wife."
Says I: "My dearest Sallie,

Ob Sallie, for your sake, 
n i go to California 

And try to raise a stake."
She says to me: “Joe Bowers,

You are the chap to win.
Give me a kiss to seal the bargain,” 

And I throwed a dozen in.
I'll never forget my feelings 

When I bid adieu to all;
Sal, she cotched me round the neck. 

And I began to bawl.
When I begun, they all commenced;

You never heard the like 
How they all took on and cried 

The day I left old Pike.
When I got to this here country,

I hadn't nary a red;
1 had such wolfish feelings 

I wished myself most dead.
At last I went to mining.

Put in my biggest licks.
Came down upon the boulders 

Just like a thousand bricks.
I worked both lat-i and early 

In rain and sun and snow.
But I was working for my Sallie 

So ’twas all the same to Joe.
I made a very lucky strike.

As the gold itself did tell.
For I was working for my Sallie,

The girl I loved so well.
But one day I got a letter 

From my dear, kind brother Ike;
It came from old Missouri,

Yes, all the way from Pike.
It told me the goldarndest news 

That ever you did hear.
My heart it is a-bustin’

So please excuse this tear.
I ll tell you what it was boys;

You’ll bust your sides I know;
For when I read that letter,

You ought to seen poor Joe.
My knees gave ’way beneath me. 

And I pulled out half my hair; 
And it you ever tell this now.

You bet you’ll hear me swear.
It said my Sallie was fickle.

Her love for me bad fled.
That she had married a butcher.

Whose hair was awful red;
U tole me more than that;

It's enough to make me swear;
It said that Sallie had a baby,

And the baby had red hair.
Now, I’ve told you all that I can tell 

About this said affair.
Bout Sallie marrying the butcher 

And the baby had red hair.
But whether it was a boy or girl. 

The letter never said;
It only said its cussed hair 

Was inclined to be red.

T H IS  WEEK
(Continued from first page)

Blncorlty rnal.U-s hi,,, nilo tho 
of lalllioaH In Inilij,. k ,.vs t„ the i i 'j  
Ish. " I  Khali starve m jse lf  to .lea,,, 3 
yon don’t do so and so •• wisp n'f., 
renlleH. "Yon imist deride nho„t t l j  
hu t yon will not starve to d.-nft, ’ 
onr prison." The hriilsl, tell Onn,!l,l 
th a t  lie may leave prison and fast ,,1 
starve at his leisure somewhere el«l 
The wise man knows when to -.iJ  
way.

The learned Professor Darwin no-, 
elKlity-two years old. son of 
Darwin, says our civilization Is g„in' 
to pieces soon. If we do not hreed !|] 
better race of white folks. Tl,e kin J  
produced 's  about ready to ro ,i„,vn| 
ward, ns otiior civilizations have donJ 
h-fore ns. What we need, neeordln.. 
to Darwin. Is more sons and d-m^ 
tors with Intelligent fathers and nioth- 
ers. In place of the present plan | 
wiilch leaves most breeding to th J  
"lower classes."

®. 1532. l>y Kl- • Fonli iro .  S y n d l . r le  Inc 
______________"  V|- s. ivic.. ' •

D em ocratic  Nominees
For Representative of the 91st Dis 
trict of Texas:

Penrose B. Metcalfe

For District Attorney of the 51st 
Judicial District of Texas:

Glen R. Lewis

For Sheriff and Tax Collector;
V. E. Davis

For County Judge:
Put Kellis

For Couuty and District Clerk; 
Prehble Durham

For County Treasurer:
Agnes Ainsworth 

For Tax Assessor:
S. T. Walraven

For Commissioner of Precinci No. 1 
Oscar Ratliff

For Commissioner of Prcct No. 2: 
C. A. Bowen

For Commissioner of Proct. No. 3:
W. G. Welch

For Commissioner of Prect. No. 4: 
W. N. Reed

STERLING
THEATRE

Trying to do the impos.silile—
Please Fveiybody

<<

Friday and Saturday 
September 23 21

G re ta  G arbo
in

As You Desire Me”
Short subject:

A dandy Three-Reel Comedy. 
**Socially C o rrec t”

Pigs for Sale. See Tom Blulr, If.

Friday and Saturday 
September 30 October 1

R ich ard  A rlen -Jack  Oakie
in

‘‘Sky Bride”
If you like action and a st-iry 
with plenty of thrills, you must 
see “Sky Bride.”

Short Subjects:
Screen song: "One More Chance" 
Cartoon; “Sink or Swim”

I'Ol-

We have one of the Oest lioe-ups 
in pictures that money can buy — 
and its for your entertainment.

Watch this space for the latest io 
talking pictures.

Coming Soon—
“Touch Down” 

“Million Dollar Legs” 
“Lady and Gent”

“ T h e  V an ish in g  F ro n tie r”

Follow the crowd 
to Sterling Theatre

For home Laundry, phone 17U.2(
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